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A file in the archives hasmore than 300 let-
ters/telegrams onDesai’s death, addressed
to hiswifeDurga, their sonNarayan, or to
Gandhi. Thesewerewritten inGujarati, Hin-
di, English, andMarathi, with a couple even
inTamil. They came from, among other pla-
ces, theGujaratiMitraMandali, Secundera-
bad; the district boards ofMadura,Nellore,
Chidambaram, Jalgaon, Thana, andAndheri;
the staff and students of theBombayUniversi-
ty School of Sociology andEconomics (calling
Desai ‘one of themost devotedworkers in
the country’s cause’); theCo-operativeBanks
ofDhulia andBulsar; theAhmedabadBar
Association (noting thatDesaiwas a former
member); the Sahitya Sabha of Surat (for

hostess remembered the affection and intelli-
gence of aman shehad come to regard as a
brother. ‘Humkya saara bharat unké liyé
rotaa hai’, she said:Why onlyme, thewhole of
Indiaweeps for him today, before adding: ‘jab
takHindusthan aurMahatma ji ka namrahe-
ga tab takMahadev bhai bhi jinda hain’—Till
such time as India and the name ofMahatma
Gandhi are known, thememory ofMahadev
will be alive too. Seventy-five years on, India
is independent and democratic, Gandhi is
muchmemorialised (andmuch criticised), but
the role ofMahadevDesai in our freedom
struggle ismostly forgotten.
In this age ofmanufactured patriotism,

whenpoliticians (and television anchors)
loudly trumpet their love for the country,
to recall Desaimay seemananachronism.
For one reasonhe is so little remembered
today is that, in addition to all the qualities
I have described, hewas remarkably self-ef-
facing. ButGandhi himself knewwhat
Desaimeant to himandhismovement. In
September 1938,whenDesai came close to a
breakdownbecause of over-work andhis
refusal to take a holiday,Gandhiwrote to him:
‘Shallwe say youhave amania forwork?
Don’t youknow if youwere to be disabled, I
would be a birdwithoutwings? If you became
bed-ridden, Iwould have towindup three-
fourths ofmy activities’.
Perhaps no finer ormore truthful tribute

has ever been paid by a famous politician to a
mere ‘secretary’. ForGandhi,more than any-
one else,made India; andMahadevDesai,
more than anyone else,madeGandhi.
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over thepast twodecades.Shouldn’t
rapid industrialisationhavespurred
therural sector—attracting itsyouth
for jobs,makingdemandsonagricul-
turalproduceand inspiringancillary
industries?Andlastly, just forus to
emphasise thepoint,witness thecase
of thehumongousMarathasilent
protests in thestateofMaharashtra,
which is thenation’s financialpower-
house.Whyis themixofMumbaiand
Bollywoodnotenoughfor the
Marathas?
Economistsandpoliticalanalysts

havepointedout thatmuchof thisdis-
content,alongside thedesperationand
violencebythese farmingcommuni-
ties, isnogreatmystery.Eversince
agricultural commoditypriceshave
dippedand inputcostshaverisen, this
otherwisedynamicsegment inrural
India,despite theirmaterialandsocial
clout,hasexperiencedpalpableeco-
nomicdistress.Simplyput, farming
doesnotpay like itused to,which is
why, forsomeTVchannels, it isnow
onlyJaiJawan.
Whilewethusdoknowthesources

FARMERS INDISTRESSARE
ARGUINGAWAYOUT FOR
THEMSELVES. THEIR QUEST
FORANEWFUTURE, IN EFFECT,
ISMOREABOUT INDIA’S PAST
RATHER THAN ITS PRESENT

sanctuary inBharatpurandthecon-
servationof the IndianTigerwould
probablyneverhavehappenedwith-
outher.
IndiraGandhialsohadanimpish

senseof fun. In the60s,whendeference
andformalitystilldeterminedour
lives, shewouldorganise treasure
hunts forherchildren’s friends’par-
ties.Theclueswere innocently
naughty.They included fishbones
fromAlps, thenarestaurant inJan-
path,andapoliceman’shelmet.Noone
knewthat thearchitectof thisharm-

n Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, New
York, March 31, 1966 BETTMANN ARCHIVE

I
t’sa felicitouscoincidence that this
yearmarksboththeseventieth
anniversaryof India’s independ-
enceaswellas thecentenaryof
IndiraGandhi’sbirth.Polls suggest

she is theprimeministermost Indians
regardas thebestwe’vehad.Andcer-
tainly in thesevendecadessince Inde-
pendenceher16years inofficesaw
boththeacmeof India’sachievement
—theBangladeshvictory—aswellas
thecountry’snadirandshame—the
Emergency.Shewas thecritical factor
inboth.
Today,whenmanybelieve thatNar-

endraModi’s strengthsandweakness-
esbearresemblance to thoseof Indira
Gandhi, it’sworthrecallinghowdiffer-
entherpublicpersonawasto thepri-
vate individual.This iswhyshecan,
withaccuracy,be thoughtofasapoliti-
calmonsterbutalsoadelightfulper-
sonality. It’spossible thiscouldbe true
ofourpresentprimeminister.

TheIndiraGandhimostpeople
remember is thepoliticalviragowho
decimatedthesyndicate,defeatedPak-
istan, stooduptoAmerica,appointed
chiefministersatwill, damaged insti-
tutionsandimposedtheEmergency.
Thiswas the forbiddingsideofher. It
ledAtalBihariVajpayee tocallher
DurgaandthewesternmediaThe
Empressof India.
Theprivate IndiraGandhiwassur-

prisinglydifferent.Shewaspetite,with
delicate,almost fragilehands.Her let-
ters toDorothyNormanreveala troub-
ledpersonalitystrugglingbetweenthe
politicaldemandsonher lifeandher
innerwish forsolitudeandquietcon-
templation.
Inarecent fascinatingbook,Jairam

Rameshrevealsher involvementwith
nature.She lovedanimals,was
extremelyknowledgeableabout trees
andfeltmostateaseholidaying in the
mountains.Thesurvivalof thebird

INDIRA:DURGAWITH
ASENSEOFHUMOUR

S
eventyyears isnotreallya
long time foranancientcivili-
sation.But forayoungnation,
sevendecadesofmemory,
experienceandeventsare

more thanenoughtocontrast India’s
presentwith its immediatepast.This
comparison,however,wouldbe
unhelpful ifwereduce it toasimple
stock-takingexercise.Today’s India
hasbecomefasterandbetter inso
manyways that itwouldbeunfair to
compareandcontrastovermaterial
advancements.
Rather, reflectingon70yearsof

Independent Indiashouldbeabout
understanding themanyimaginations
aroundher future. Especially,
amongst thosewhoare increasingly
becoming louder,volubleandclearer
as thedaysgoby.Andhere iswhere
India isbecomingmoresurprising,
morecuriousandmore intriguingby
theday.
Notably, thepast fewyearshave

seenaspurt inagitationsandmassive
stirringsby ‘backwardcaste’ farming
communities,whourbanIndia
believedhadgainedmuchfromcom-
mercialagriculture,greenrevolution
technologies, subsidiesandtheexpan-
sionofprimarycommoditymarkets.A
layerof rural India thatbecameso
“welloff” that theywerereferred to
seenas the“rurban”—beyondrural,
butnotentirelyurban.
The festeringJatprotests inHarya-

nahave,however,putmore thana
pauseonourviewsof today’srural
India.Howandwhyshouldsuchan
eruptionoccur inastatewhichhas the
highestpercapita income(about₹1.5
lakhayear,at 2013-14prices)?Does
moredevelopmentcauseevenmore
unmanageableaspirations?Therecent
patidar ‘revolt’ inGujarathasadded
more fat to this fire.ThewesternIndi-
anstate iswitness toapatidar ferment
despitebeingoneof India’smost indus-
trialisedandfastestgrowingstates

INDIA@70:WHEREDO
WEGOFROMHERE?

I
ndia became independent onAugust 15,
1947. On the sameday, five years previ-
ously, a great patriot died in prison.His
namewasMahadevDesai, andhe is
known to history as ‘Gandhi’s secre-
tary’, a description that scarcely does
justice to his contributions to themaking
of theMahatma or to themovement for
freedom fromBritish rule.
Desaiwas a lawyer by training and

a scholar by temperament. InAugust 1917,
shortly before he joined theAshram,Gandhi
toldDesai that ‘I have found in you just
the type of youngman forwhom Ihave
been searching for the last two years.’ He
had discovered ‘three outstanding qualities’
in him, these being ‘regularity, fidelity and
intelligence’. ‘I have got in you theman I
wanted’, Gandhi said toDesai: ‘Theman to
whom I can entrust allmywork someday
and be at ease, and towhom I can relywith
confidence’.
Ninemonths later, Gandhiwrote toDesai:

‘Youhavemade yourself indispensable to
me.… It is for your efficiency and character
that I have chosen you to helpme inmy
politicalwork and youhave not disappointed
me.Add to this the fact that you can cook
khichdi forme,with somuch love.’ Then,
in February 1919, Gandhi told his nephew

Maganlal thatDesai ‘has come to bemy
hands and feet, andmybrain aswell, so that
without him I feel like onewhohas lost the
use of legs and speech. Themore I knowhim,
themore I see his virtues. Andhe is as learned
as [he is] virtuous.’
For 25 years, DesaiwasGandhi’s closest

associate and confidant. Through this period,
Desaimeantmore toGandhi than Jawaharlal
Nehru andVallabhbhai Patel (a fact that
Nehru andPatel knewand acknowledged).
Apart from transcribingGandhi’swords
and drafting his letters, Desai also served as
his interpreter, travelmanager, interlocutor,
fellow jailbird, and,whennecessary, cook.
Farmore learned thanhismaster, he tutored
himon sociology, literature, andhistory,
andmuch else besides. Desai often disputed
withGandhi onmatters of principle and poli-
tics, and sometimes even got him to change
hismind.
Desai andGandhiwere both arrested in

Bombay onAugust 9, 1942, shortly after the
passing of the ‘Quit India’ resolution. They
were interned in theAgaKhan’s house in Poo-
na,where, six days later, Desai died of a heart
attack.Hewas only 50.
The news ofDesai’s passing took some time

to seep out of jail. But, as it did, awave of con-
dolences came in fromacross the country.

AGREATGANDHIAN,
AGREATERPATRIOT

Desaiwas an accomplished andwidely pub-
lished litterateur aswell); the Poona Journal-
istsAssociation (whichnoted that apart from
his services toGandhi and the nation, ‘as a
journalist Shri Desai distinguishedhimself as
an outstanding champion of the freedomof the
Press’); and the propaganda secretary of the
Punjab Students’ Federation (aCommunist
front, in theory opposed to theCongress), who
wrote toNarayan that ‘your father’s loss is an
irreparable loss to the nation. India is today
intellectually poorer than itwas four days
back’ (and so itwas).
Perhaps themost poignant of all the letters

came from thewife of aCongressman inDelhi
inwhose houseDesai had often stayed. The
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of India’scurrentruralcrises,what is
most intriguing ishowthese farming
communitiesarearguingandprotest-
ingawayout for themselves.Their
demandsareclear:Theywantgovern-
ment jobsandmoderneducation
throughquotasandthe time-tested
belief inreservations.Theirquest fora
newfuture, ineffect, ismoreabout
India’spast rather than itspresent.
While for India’s successfulurban

children,apermanentgovernment job
is seentobestiflingand“totally
uncool”evenasa financialaspiration,
thereverseseemstoholdasonemoves
outof thecity.Are largesocial chunks
of India, ineffect, still seeing theNeh-
ruvianmixedeconomyandthe
Ambedkeritesocial inclusionmodelas
viablepathways formeaningful
futures?
Onemustemphasise,here, that if

anything, theagitationsbythesemid-
dlecastes tellus that theyarenot the
start-up, stand-up, risk-takingentre-
preneurial individuals. Instead, they
seemtoconsider thecommunityas the
basicsocialbloc foreconomicmove-
ment.Andtheirdiscontentandanger
appears tobegrowingamidst statisti-
callysuccessfuldevelopedstates.
If theargument is that imaginations

about the futurehelpshapeanddefine
aspirations, thenIndia’s70years is still
anopen ideologicaldebate.The idea
aboutwhatcomprisesprogresscannot
be taken forgranted,orassumed.

Interact with the author@rajeshmahapatra

lessmischiefwas IndiraGandhi.
In1976,at theheightof theEmergency,
whenherpowerwasunchallenged, I
recallabreakfastatSafdarjungRoad
beforeshe tookmeandmysisters to
seeoneof thepinkpanther filmsat
RashtrapatiBhavan.Whenitwas time
foraquickpeebefore leaving for the
cinema,mysisterPremilaaskedher
howshemanagedonher travels. I’ll
never forgetherreply. “It’sadreadful
problemforeverywomanpolitician.
Unlikemen,wecan’tgobehindatree!
So Idrinkall thewater Ineed last thing
atnight in thehope it’soutof thesys-
tembythemorning.”
IndiraGandhialsohadadryand

subtlesenseofhumour.Speakingto
PeterUstinovabout theappallingstate
of the Indiantelephonesystemshe
said: “Theycall it cross-barbut I think
theymeancross-wire.”At the time,
thatsaid itall.
Inevitably, Indira, the individual, is

eithernotknownor forgotten.The
myth,ontheotherhand, liveson. I sus-
pect somethingsimilarcouldbe trueof
NarendraModi.
Ofcourse, theprivatepersondoesn’t

excuse thepublicpoliticianandhisto-
rywill judgebothpeoplebytheir
behaviour inoffice.But there’salways
anotherside, even ifonly friendsand
relativesremember it.But thenyou
couldalsosayCaligula lovedhorses
andNerohadaear formusic…

The views expressed are personal

YECHURY’S RS EXITWILLWEAKEN THE OPPOSITION
This refers to Yechury’s Rajya Sabha exit a godsend for NDA (Sunday Sentiments,
August 6) by Karan Thapar. Communist leader Yechury belongs to that rare group of
parliamentarians who takes part in debates held in the Housewith great enthusi-
asm. Yechury’s exit from the upper housewill deprive the Opposition one of its
important speakers. If there is a chance, the CPI(M)must reconsider its decision to
not nominate Yechury to the Rajya Sabha.

SAMIUL HASSANQUADRI BIKANER

Society canprevent dowryabuse
Lalita Panicker makes an important
point in Don’t ask your girls to ‘adjust’
to abuse (Engender, August 6) in saying
that parents must have the courage to
protect their daughters. Our society
also has an important role to play.
Anti-dowry forums and NGOs should
play a proactive role in protecting
young brides, wives andmothers from
marital abuse. Such initiatives will
deter anyonewho think they can get
away by abusingwomen.

MAHTAB AHMAD TICKTHI ALIGARH

Thepoormust not pay for the rich
Apropos RajeshMahapatra’s Deal with
bad loans to get economy ticking
(Deep Cut, August 6), a major portion
of NPAs belongs tomacro defaulters.
Why should the public be forced to pay
for themisdeeds of some rich default-
ers? How can a bank penalise its cus-
tomers by lowering interest rates to
make up for the lose fromNPAs?

SUJIT DE KOLKATA

RAJESH MAHAPATRA

deepcut

KARAN THAPAR

sundaysentiments

T
hesharpslowdowninthe
migrantcrisis since2015,Emma-
nuelMacron’sdefeatofanti-EU
populistMarineLePeninFrance
earlier thisyear,andthe likely

re-electionofGermany’sAngela
Merkelhavereinvigoratedoptimism
thatEuropehassurvivedyetanother
roundofchallenges.Notso fast.There
willbemanymoreproblemstomanage
incomingmonths,andthecurrent
confidence isunlikely to last long.
Themostremarkableoutcomeof

France’selectionswas thescaleof
defeat for thecentre-Rightandcentre-
Leftparties thathavedominatedpoli-
tics fordecades.Pro-oranti-EU,
Frenchvoterswantchange,and
Macronmustdeliver itwitha legisla-
ture inwhich70%ofdeputiesareserv-
ing ingovernment for the first time.
Thenewpresidentquickly lost10

percentagepoints fromhisearly
approvalratingascitizens lookpast
theeasysmileandconfidentspeeches
towardcuts insocial spending.Andas
hispredecessorsdiscovered, labour
reform,nomatterhowskilfullypre-
sented,drawsunions into thestreets.
Thenthere is Italy,acountry that

remains inpolitical stalemate.The
nextelections, likely in the firsthalfof
2018,are increasingly likely toproduce
eitheranother fragmentedgovern-
ment thatcan’tadvancemuch-needed
politicalandeconomicreformsora
FiveStarMovement-ledgovernment
that’sopenlyhostile to theEU.
Themigrantstorycontinues to

reshapeItaly’spolitical landscape.An
EUdealwithTurkeyhassharply limit-
ed the flowofdesperatepeopleacross
theAegeantowardGreece,butarriv-
als in Italy increased20%from2015 to
2016.For the firsthalfof thisyear, just
9,000migrantsreachedGreece,and
4,000arrived inSpain,while Italyhas
nowtakeninmore than90,000people.
Italiananger isrisingas theFrench
andAustriangovernmentsseemmore
interested in tightening theirborders

with Italy thanwithsharingevena
smallpartof itsburdens.
Inparticular, theVisegradcoun-

triesofEasternEurope—Poland,
Hungary, theCzechRepublicandSlo-
vakia—wereexpected toacceptabout
11,000refugeesaspartof thissystem.
SlovakiaandtheCzechRepublichave
taken in28people,asof thiswriting,
whilePolandandHungaryhave
acceptedzero.Hungary’sViktor
Orbanhas fullyembracedthe term
“illiberaldemocrat”ashebattles to
consolidatepoliticalcontrol in that
country,andPoland’sRight-winggov-
ernment isstillworkingonlegislation
thatwouldallowlegislators to fire the
country’s judgesandreplace them
withpoliticalcronies.
Ifall thatweren’tenoughtoworry

about, there isalso thequestofTur-
key’spresident,RecepTayyipErdo-
gan, togivehimselfPutin-likepowers
inhiscountryandtheproblemsthat
createsbetweenTurkeyandtheEU.
Erdoganhasdiscovered thatpublic
hostility towardEuropeboostshispop-
ularityathome,andare-electionbid
nextyear issure tocreatemore friction
withGermanyandothers. It couldalso
jeopardiseErdogan’sdealwith theEU
thatkeepshugenumbersofrefugees in
Turkey inexchange forEuropeancash
andvariouspoliticalpromises.That
dealwillprobablyhold,because it
works forbothsides. If itdoesn’t,
Europecould faceanothermigrantcri-
sis, revivingpopulistangeracross the
continent.
AddtroubleswithTrump,provoca-

tions fromPutin,andthehigh-stakes
complexitiesofBrexitnegotiations.
Merkelremainsa force forstability,
andMacronmayenergisereformin
FranceandtheEUmorebroadly,but
it’s clear thatEUleaderswillhave
theirhands full for therestof thisyear
andbeyond.

Ian Bremmer is president, Eurasia Group
The views expressed are personal

TROUBLEFOREU
ISFARFROMOVER
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
1,642 THEFTS IN DELHI
IN A MONTH

AUG 19: China said today the
Soviet Union had occupied
Mongolia by sending in "tens
of thousands" of troops. It
charged Mongolian PM
Yumzhagyn Tsedenbal with
selling Mongolia's sovereignty
to the Soviet Union

AUG 13: In the past one
month, 1,642 burglaries and
thefts have been reported
from all over the Union
Territory. As many as 490 have
occurred in the last one week,
giving an average of nearly 70
burglaries and thefts a day

INDIA WORLD
SOVIET TROOPS IN
MONGOLIA: CHINAAUG 13: Fifty-nine

former Indian rulers and
their successors met in
New Delhi on Saturday
(Aug 12), the first
get-together of its kind
since the dissolution of
the Chamber of Princes
after Independence
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